
Delaware County 

Since 2019, the Trail Grant Program has funded eleven projects in five communities. The 
Delaware County Trail Committee has also written support letters for numerous other 
projects in the county. DCRPC staff continues to keep the parks, trails, and sidewalk 
information updated throughout the area. This information has been critical in gaining 
outside funding for Active Transportation projects and planning for future projects.   

 

2023 Trail Update 

Rome Corners at Township Hall 
A small connection was funded, providing for future connectivity to the 
Berkshire Township Hall and Park.  
Cheshire Road near Sourcepoint 
This project filled a gap that was difficult to complete given the project 
needed to cross land in both Liberty Township and the City of Delaware. 
Glenross, Cheshire Crossing, Estates at Braumiller, Sourcepoint, and 
various other locations are now connected.  

Sunbury Library Trail and Fallen Heroes 
Over several phases, the Veterans Trail connects the Fallen Heroes 
Memorial Park and Sunbury Community Library south, through Sun 
Valley Park. Developers have provided additional connectivity to new 
sections of Sunbury Meadows, which is adjacent to the Ohio to Erie Trail.  

North Road 
This project acquired right-of-way for the filling of several gaps that 
could not be completed when development initially took place. The trail 
now allows a full connection along North Road with connections to three 
schools, a township park, North Farms subdivision, and a portion of 
Evans Farm.  

Home Road from 315 to Perry Road 
This short segment provides connectivity from the Trail’s End subdivision 
at S.R. 315 to Perry Road, providing safe travel for many on-road cyclists 
crossing Home Road from Taggart Road to Perry Road. Home Road is 
identified on regional maps as an opportunity for an improved east/west 
route across this congested area.  

Lewis Center Trail near Alum Creek Park 
Like Home Road, Lewis Center is part of the east/west route across the 
county. This segment connects the Alum Creek Beach area to The Shores 
and Parkshore neighborhoods, down Lewis Center to Bale-Kenyon Road. 
The existing Bale-Kenyon Trail connects to Freedom Trail Elementary, 
then continues on Orange Road to Olentangy Orange Middle and High 
Schools, continuing to the Orange Township Hall and on to the future 
railroad underpass.  

Upcoming projects: 
               Home Road Library Trail Pedestrian Crossing  /  Home Road Gap Connection  /  East Powell Road Trail  

 




